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A FAMOUS HYMN

Ira D Sankey Pint Sane Th a
Ninety and Nine

Who religious faiths of tho work 1

TO produced many rcmnrknbl
a lyrics such as Now

suLead Kindly Light th
fearer My God to Thco of Sara t

Slower Adams and Cowpcrs HGodt QIovcs In a Mysterious Way Many

peeulSarIy s

fwms particularly tho case with thos a
dly Cowper and John Henry Now
jinan

nut wide as have been their usa-

aJia their application among Chris-

tians of all creeds and sects titer
ii tone hymn that overshadows all
others whether wo consider its-

wiaesrread popularity or its won
power This

1 fmn is Tho Ninety and Nine b

ie lato Ira D Sankey long th
musical associate of Dwight L
Moody These two men togethe
TrjBro tho greatest soul winners ever
own and tho success of their
sited work was undoubtedly large
fly traceable to Mr Snnkoys songs
3ai general and to Tim Ninety and
1fJ10 in particular Its unique
origin has often been described but
wOl bear repetition

when leaving Glasgow for Edin
Uurgh with Mr Moody Mr Sankcy
bought a penny religious paper
JGlancing over it as they rode on the
cars his eyo fell upon a few verses
an the corner of the page One day
ihey had an unusually impressive
meeting in Edinburgh in
93onar had spoken on The Good
Shepherd At the close of the ad ¬

dress Mr Moody beckoned to his
partner to sing something appropr-
iate

¬

At first he could think of noth-
ing

¬

but the Twentythird Psalm but
Hint ho had sung so often His sec-

ond
¬

thought was to sing the verses
lie had found in the paper but how
could it bo done when he had no
use for them Then a thought

cameto sing the verses he had
found in the paper anyway He
put the verses before him touched
tho keys of the organ and sang not
knowing where he was going to
come out He finished the first
verse amid profound silence He
look a long breath and wondered if
5io could sing the second the same
way He tried it and succeeded
After that it was easy to sing it
Wen he finished the hymn the
meeting was all broken down
Ihrongs were crying and ministers
were sobbing all around him

Hundreds were converted then
and there while in subsequent years
other thousands of souls were gath ¬

ered in through the singing of The
Ninety and Ninev

Clearly the song was the result of
a sudden inspiration so far as its
musical setting was concerned and
it may be doubted if there was ever
a similar case of spontaneous and
subsequently successful composi

> tion
The Ninety and Nine literally

sang its way around the world The
simple paraphrase of the Scripture
parable appeals to all sorts and
conditions of men and the worlds
hymnology is the richer for that
Sunday afternoon inspiration in the
Scottish capital which came to Ira
D Sankey Milwaukee Sentinel

The Rat and the Swan
During a dreadful storm when

the river Tyne had flooded the coun ¬

try all around a number of people
were assembled watching the huge
masses of hay swept along in its
rapid course At length a swan
came in sight struggling sometimes
for land and at others sailing in its
stately manner along with the tor ¬

rent As it drew near a blackspot
was observed on its snowy plumage
which the spectators were aston ¬

ished to find was a living rat and it
N is probable it had been borne from

its dwelling in some hayrick and
seeing the swan had hastened to it
for a refuge On the bird arriving
on land tho rat leaped off its back
and scampered away but a man
having no respect for the sagacity

I which the rat had displayed killed
it with a blow of his staff London
Chronicle

Carrying Out Orders
On Lord Duflerins estate near

Belfast there once stood a historic
ruin n castle which had been a
Stronghold of the ONeils One day
Lord visited it with his
steward Dan Mulligan and drew n

lino with his stick round it telling
Mulligan that lie was to build n pro ¬

tecting wall on that line And
then lIe went to India feeling
secure as to tho preservation of

tho historic building
ho returned to Ireland he hastened
to visit tho castle It was gone Ho

rubbed his and looked again

Yes ono it certainly was leaving

a no artrace behind Ho sent for
A IY dI inquired Whoros tho
c i tl i l

4 1 lio cnaJlic lordthat ould

laid Slirlip led it down to

build UO wi
J
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MAKING A WINEGLASS

It Takes Many Processes and the Work
of Four Men

Tho making of n wineglass is a
fascinating sight to watch and n
revelation to many It requires the-

o services of four men and the proc
eases are numerous Inserting his
hollow iron blowpipe into the mouth
of one of tho pots or crucibles the
blower collects sufficient metal to
form the bowlof a wineglass

This metal is a lump of hot so
material anJis of course molts-
glass It is made from white sand
red lead refined ash and saltpeter
mixed in certain proportions and
then it has been resolved into mo
ten glass technically known
metal The lump of material or
the end of the pipe is rolled to and
fro on a polished table to obtain tho-

r desired smoothness and evenness of-

t surface
After swinging the hot glass rap ¬

idly through the air for some mo ¬

ments tho worker then blows down
the pipe until the lump of soft ma ¬

terial has expanded to the required
size and ho gauges it
with his calipers to see that
dimensions are correct It is no
passed to a second man who casts
on sufficient metal to form the stem
while on to this again is added ma ¬

tonal for the foot The processes
now follow one another rapidly tho
glass being passed from workman to
workman and back again as each
fulfills his particular task

Over and over again the partials
completed object is inserted into
the furnace where there is a heat of
2000 degrees F held there for a
few moments and then quickly with ¬

drawn to be further treated With
a precision that only comes of long
trainingone man trims the bowl of
the glass to the required size by cut ¬

ting the superfluous material away
with a pair of shears The bowl
then has to be opened out to the
desired dimensions and measured to
see that it is perfectly correct in
size when it is finally lifted by a
boy from the workmans holder on
the end of a forked stick a finished
article and placed in the oven to be
annealed Philadelphia Inquirer

Lamb Hissed His Own Farce
Lambs unfortunate farce Mr

H has one of the shortest theat-
rical

¬

titles on record and it could
not possibly have had a shorter the ¬

atrical life since it was performed
only once Lamb as everybody
knows hissed and hootedas loud ¬

ly as any of his neighbors
Writing to Wordsworth the fol ¬

lowing day he said A hundred
hisses the word I write like kisses

how different Ia hundred hisses
outweigh a thousand claps The
former come more directly from the
heart Well its withdrawn and
there is an end But it is to be
observed that he did not curse his
audience as your modern play-
wright

¬

would have done for Lamb
happened to be a sound and saneI
critic of his own work London
Chronicle

All Over
No more will I hear his foot ¬

steps on yonder walk just as the
clock strikes the hour of 8

Gracious Jeanette I

And the old parlor light will
never burn low for him again

You dont mean it
1 do and furthermore he soil

never sit on this sofa three nights
a week and call me pet names as he
has been doing for the last two

yearsI am astonished
And tonight I am going to burn

all the old lovo letters in my chest
of drawers

Bbut why Are you going to
discard him-

Discard him No you goose I
am going to marry him ILondon
Scraps

The Merry Minstrels
What am the difference Mr

Bones between a forger and a man
playing poker who calls the other
fellows bet

As usual Sambo I am at a los
to answer your query What is the
difference between a forger and a
mart playing poker who calls the
other fellows bet

The first man raises n check and
the second one checks a

During intermission raiseI
gentlemen tho orchestra play
that delightful melody entitled Fa-

ther Please Bb Careful the Jani-
tors

¬

Got a GrouchSt Louis
Star

When Gold Looks Green
Gold can be beaten out so thin

that it allows light to pass through-
it in which ease though it still ap-

pears
¬

I

brilliant yellow by reflects
liht it is green us viewed by trans ¬

mission that is by tho light that
passes through it This curious ef-

fect can easily be observed by lay-

ing a piece of gold leaf upon a plata
of glass and holding it botweon
eye and tho light when the gold
will nppahlsenitraltepnrottt null of1
ttlc k green
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I enyor
grousersftlwcar wonderfully never shape because

are cut on our own special pattern which allows plenty
of room for sitting They do not bag at the knees because
thorn la no strain on tho scams

Made In 116 sizes and 400 fabrics
does not sell them write to us1C KENYON COMPANY

23 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK

l
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NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE

SHORTHANDiBOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHYplentifulw fill
A big growing school of long standing

Secures positions Cheap board

I Located in a beautiful city near
Mammoth Cave

Come Jan 4 or any time

Bowling Green Business University
Incorporated Bowling Green Ky

COME AND 60 WItH US
ON A GRAND FRE-

EMEDITERRANEAN TOUR

We are going to send twenty young wo¬

men between the ages of 16 and 50

white of good character on a two

months tour to the Mediterranean The

Azores Madeira Gibraltar Morocco

Southern Franceand Italy We willjpay

all expenses of every kind for a thorough

enjoyable trip

The Tour Will Be Personally Conducted I

Write to the Tour Department The Herald

Louisville Ky For Full Information
i

WHERE HEALTH AND PLEASURE
MAY BE FOUND

DAWSON SPRINGS KYt

HOTEL ARCADIA
waters are world wide in the celebrity The Hotel with a ca

THE to take care of 200 people is situated on the Kentucky
of the 1 C R R about 200 feet from the railroad station

surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old chalybeate well is in the
yard and the celebrated salts well about 100 yards from the Hotel The

wells are owned by the Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have

free access to them Music is furnished by a String Band during the
entire season

RATES
200 per Day 1000 per Week 3500 per Month

Children 10 Years and Under 500 per Week

Nurses and Maids 1 00 per Day

rFor further particulars apply to-ArcadiasDawson Springs Kentucky
I

We Are Here
I

to f t

J 1

Do Your Printing
We Have a Large Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want

The Way You Want It 1

Arid When You Want It
L
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CONDENSED STATEMENT r

of tho

First National Bank-
Of Hopkinsville Ky

At the Close of Business

Dec 31st 1909

RESOURCES

Loans and Dlscounts28157449O-
verdrafts 52858
U S Bonds 7600000
Other Bonds 2650000
Banking HouseFurniture

and Fixtures 2250000
Cash and Sight

Exchange 14958334

Total 5566864
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 7500000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 2658771
National Bank Notes 7500001
Individual Deposits 37298578-
U S Deposits 100000
Due Banks 256892
UnpaidDividends 54400
Dividend No 39 this day 300000

Total 55668641
THOS W LONG Cashier

CONDENSED STATEMENT

oPTlIE
City Bank and Trust Co

Hopklnsvllle Ky
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

Dec 31st 190-

9Assets
Loans 4120489
Overdrafts 108595
Bonds 10440000
Banking House 17COOOI

Real Estate for Debt 235000
Office Furne Fixtures 300000
Cash and Exchange for

Clearings 5318546
Sight Exchange 11647261

7095429 3

Liabilities
Capital Stock 600000-
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 826102C
Dividend No 59 this day

5 per cent 30000
Deposits 56064594
Due Banks 3 2867

7095429
WT TANDY Cashier

CONDENSED STATEMENT
of the condition of the

BANKOFHOPKINSVILLEAt

Dec 31 190-

9RESOURCESI

Loans and Dis¬

counts354 472 62
Banking House 23 000 00
Stocks and Bonds 42 EOO 00
Cash and Sight

Exchange 127 89117
547 863 79

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 100 000 00
Surplus Fund 40 000 00
Undivided Profits 43 03
Due Depositors 401 940 40
Due 1 512 36
Dividends Unpaid 368 00
Dividend No 89

this day 4 000 00
r

547 863 79
J E McPHERSON

Cashie-

rTennessee

11

Centraf

Time Table 20 Taking Effect

SUNDAY Nov 28 1909

EAT BOUND

No 12 Leave Hopkinsville 400 pm
Arrive Nashville 710 pm-

No 14 Leave Hopkinsville 800 am
Arrive 1035 a

mI
WEST BOUND

No 11 Leave Nashville810 am
Arrive Hopkinsville 1120 am-

No 13 Leave Nashville 535 pm
Arrive Hopkinsville 845 pm

T TJ MORROW Agent

u

Special Lov Rat
To-

i

Watering Places an
Winter Resorts irFlorida Georgia Ale
bama Mississippi an
other Southern an
Southwestern Re
sorts at winter tour¬

ist rates
Call on L N ticket agent who

will takelplcasure in assisting youio
plannlngjyour trip and makingiPull
man reservations quoting rates etc

J C HOOE Agent 1-

it
L < N

TIME TABLE

TRAINS GOING NORTH
1

No 52St Louis Express 955 a m
No 54 StL Fiat Mail 1023 pm l

No 92C St L Lira 525 a m
No 66 Hopkinsville Ac 855 p ra fi J

No 94Dixie Flyer 554 p m °

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

No 51St L Express 535 p m
No 53St L Fast Mail 533 a mINo 93C N 0 Lim 1150 p m
Io 55Hopkinsville Ac 705 a in
No 95Dlxie Flyer 932 a m

No 52 and 54 connect at St Lout and other
pant West

No 51 connects at Gtunne for MesnphU line
p Iou aa tar south at Erin and tor LouliTille
Cladnnitl and the EMU

No 53 and 55 make direct connectJon at Galh
rle tor toulitLUe Cincinnati and tU points
north and out thereof No 53 and 55 alto coa >

Beet for Meraptli andwaT
No91 runs throlllh to Chicagolad will tjt

carry pa eager to point South of tau
Alto carries through sleepers u Su Ixfcli V

No 93 through sleepers to Atlanta accn
ackaonvllle St AnguiUne and Tamp FinCane93 will not carry local paMengtra lor pnU NorthuNaihvllle Tono f

J C HOOE Agt

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Indi 1

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Lcaro EvansvlUe 735 am1Z0 pm 600 pm

Rockport 730 am
Cannelton 715 am

IfTeU City 725 am
Troy 735 am

Arrive French Lick 1025 am 450 pm 906 pm
Arrive West linden 1030 am 455 pm 910 pm

1

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 36 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316
to West Baden 320

Rockport to French Lick 252
to West Baden 266

Cannelton to French Lick 272
to West Baden 276

Tell City to French Lick 260
It to West Baden 264

Troy to French Lick 244
to West Baden 248

J C BEAM JR A G P A
St Louis Mo

E D
AEvansville nd

Fence Posts 4r71

14 Price
1

IFYOU
are putting in any new

this year you will
money to nee us Fence Postslwhose ordinary life is 5 years will
last 20 years if coated with two
coats of good Coal Tar

Any quanity at 10
cents per gallon y b

City Light Co
Incorporated

e-
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